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Abstract 
The commonly-used method of high-pressured capacity has a problem that the experimental result has certain 
deviation with the actual result, when it takes the dry coal sample for the adsorbed quantity of gas test. To solve this 
problem, the paper employs the raw coal desorption method with raw coal sample which includes the natural 
moisture content desorption to achieve the adsorption pressure balance. According to the experimental result analysis, 
under the different moisture content and in different distributed condition, the coal seam adsorbed quantity of gas 
increases along with the gas pressure lifting, which follows certain linear statistics rule between them, and the rate 
change increases along with the increases of moisture content. As a whole, the dispersing relations of the adsorbed 
quantity of gas and the gas pressure range of variation control in the banding regions between two straight lines. It is 
advantageous for calculating the gas content scope corresponding with the applied coal seam gas pressure.  
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1. Introduction  
The research on coal gas pressure and the gas content corresponding relations has the vital significance 
regarding in preventing and controlling coal seam gas. The equation of Langmuir always exists between 
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the relation of gas pressure and its content, so the commonly-used method of high-pressured capacity is 
used in the coal and the gas adsorption characteristic test experiment which conduct the research. But the 
method of the high-pressured capacity uses the dry coal sample generally[1]ˈand it can not consider the 
influence of the raw coal moisture content on the adsorbing of  the gas quantity, so if the experiment 
finally applies in actual time, it has certain deviation unavoidably. In order to avoid this question, the 
method of raw coal desorption applied and it includes raw coal samples desorption of different natural 
moisture contents to achieve the balance of adsorption pressure. The method of raw coal desorption can 
applied in the test to analyses influence and characteristic of raw coal moisture content to the coal gas 
adsorption, and to study the relations between the coal seam gas pressure and the adsorbed quantity of gas.  
2. The experiment of raw coal desorption method determining coal adsorbed quantity of gas  
The method of raw coal desorption method determining coal adsorbed quantity of gas is as follows: 
gathering every kind of sample in the scene, which includes raw coal samples of different natural moisture 
content, loading the high-pressured adsorption coal sample into the vapor tight tank, testing pressure 
variation in the fixed time in the adsorption pot under the laboratory condition in the coal sample gas 
desorption process, as well as achieving the stable adsorption equilibrium pressure, and determining 
adsorption pot the coal sample gas bulk volume (including desorption and remaining volume) and 
adsorbing the pot the surplus volume. The gas bulk volume deducts the surplus volume the dissociation 
gas volume namely for the adsorption volume, then test the content of raw coal moisture. The repetition of 
the above determination process can obtain the multi-group different moisture content of raw coal gas 
desorption counter-pressure and the adsorption volume quantity, then it can  analyze influential function 
of the raw coal moisture content on the gas adsorption.  
The installation of the raw coal gas desorption test includes the coal sample vapor tight tank, the t-
valve and vernier gauge and so on, just as Figure 1 shows. According to request of the gas adsorption 
equilibrium test and "Coal Seam Gas Content Mine shaft Immediate determinant Method" (GB/T23250-
2009), the vapor tight tank of has a volume of 450ml, with pressure resistance of 7MPa, the suitable 
temperature ranges in -20~170ć, the vernier gauge (0.4 level) is sealed airtight, and made of the 
aluminum alloy material. 
The experimental process of raw coal desorption method includes gathering sample of raw coal, the 
test of gas desorption pressure balance, the test of adsorptive capacity and the analysis of coal industry 
and so on. 
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Fig. 1.the raw gas desorption coal sample vapor 
2.1  Gathering sample of raw coal  
The experiment successively selected 24 sampling points from the representative 8 excavation work 
places of No.3 coal seam in Chengzhuang coal mine in Jincheng blue-flame coal industry limited 
company. It constructed the 10~12m deep drill hole from the fresh coal wall to the coal body, and 
collected the coal sample fast with the coal sample vapor tight tank in full volume , and then screwed the 
tank cap tight, airtight with the water tests. 
2.2 The test of gas desorption pressure balance 
Under the laboratory condition, the raw coal sample gas desorption pressure balance test is carries on, 
and the step is as follows: 
ƽ Turn on the Three Contacts valve which connects the coal sample vapor tight tank, then connect it 
with the  vernier gauge, and the coal sample gas desorption test starts; 
ƽ In fixed time (0.5h), observe the indicated value of vernier gauge in the gas desorption process, 
which is named as the desorption gas pressure; 
ƽAchieve the adsorption equilibrium until final gas pressure is stable and invariable, and determine 
the constant gas value of pressure as the desorption balanced gas pressure. 
ƽAt the same time, (the DYM3 aneroid barometer) observe the atmospheric pressure with the 
barometer. 
2.3 The test of coal adsorptive capacity 
Under the gas desorption pressure balance condition corresponding the adsorbed quantity of gas, the 
coal gas total quantity deducts the surplus volume after the coal sample vapor tight tank in the dissociation 
methane quantity in the coal entity adsorption and the dissociation methane quantity. In the coal sample 
vapor tight tank the coal gas total quantity may defer to "Coal Seam Gas Content Mine shaft Immediate 
determinant Method" (GB/T23250-2009), obtains through the test natural gas desorption quantity and the 
surviving gas content computation. The surplus volume dissociation methane quantity presses the 
equation below computation: 
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In the formula:Qdi----Surplus volume dissociation methane quantity, ml/g;  
Vd----Vapor tight tank surplus volume, ml;  
Pi---Counter-pressure (absolute), MPa;  
Ki----Gas compression degree. 
2.4  The test of coal moisture content 
According to the standard request of "Coal Industry Analysis method" (GB/T 212-2001), the research 
carries on the test and analysis of on-scene-gathering the sample of raw coal. Among them, the moisture 
content distributed scope is 0.64%~3.30%, and the distributed situation is as table 1 shows. 
Table 1.Chengzhuang coal mine No.3 coal seam raw coal sample moisture content distribution situation statistics 
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Moisture content˄%˅ 0.64~1.50 1.50~2.00 2.00~2.50 2.50~3.30 
Groups of numbers˄groups˅ 27 24 20 23 
3. The analysis of the experimental results  
According to the experiment of the raw coal desorption method, A graph has been drawn up, which 
reflects  every kind of the samples of the raw coal in different moisture content in No.3 coal seam in 
Chengzhuang coal mine. The curve in the graph shows different gas desorption of raw coal in different 
moisture contents, as Figure 2 shows. 
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Fig. 2. the No.3 coal seam gas desorption build-up curve 
According to experiment of the raw coal desorption method, the result is determined and it establishes 
relations of distribution conditions of gas desorption counter-pressure and the gas adsorptive capacity 
disperses under different moisture contents as Figure 3 showed. It can be seen that there are the following 
characteristics between the gas pressure and the adsorbed quantity of gas: 
Under different distributed conditions of different moisture contents, there has the tendency that gas 
adsorptive capacity is monotonously increasing along with the gas pressure lifting. After the regression 
analysis, the relations between the gas adsorptive capacity W and the adsorption equilibrium pressure P 
changes in the linear statistics rule which includes: 
ƽ  Moisture content 0.64%~1.50%, W=13.011P+4.8948, correlation coefficient R=0.6248, Figure 3-(a) 
shows; 
ƽ  Moisture content 1.50%~2.00%, W=17.217P+7.9638, correlation coefficient R=0.7375, Figure 3-(b) 
shows; 
ƽ  Moisture content 2.00%~2.50%, W=18.430P+4.5876, correlation coefficient R=0.7409, Figure 3-(c) 
shows; 
ƽ  Moisture content 2.50%~3.30%, W=18.518P+4.4881, correlation coefficient R=0.8292, Figure 3-(d) 
shows. 
Compared with the distribution conditions of different moisture contents under the adsorbed quantity 
of gas and the changing gas pressure rate, it has the characteristics which the moisture content increases 
along with the raw coal in increases, and it has reflected the ability of coal adsorption gas and increases 
along with the moisture contents. 
Generally speaking, the result of the gas desorption counter-pressure test in No.3 coal seam assumes 
that the range of variation of stripped distribution, the adsorbed quantity of gas and the gas pressure is 
between banding regions in two straight line W=21.644P+3.6132 (upper limit) and W=7.9543P+3.8886 
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(lower limit).  According to the above calculated results, when the adsorption equilibrium pressure is 
0.74MPa, the corresponding scope of gas contents is [9.77m3/t,19.63m3/t], as Figure 3-(e) shows: 
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Figure 3. (a)moisture content 0.64%~1.5%;(b)moisture content 1.5%~2.0%;(c)moisture content 2.0%~2.5%;(d) moisture content 
2.5%~3.30%;(e)the experimental result collected. 
4. Conclusion 
ƽ  The experiment of the raw coal desorption adopts the natural moisture content raw coal  sample 
and the natural desorption to determine gas adsorptive capacity, which avoids the deviation that the dry 
coal sample produced, so the result confirms the actual situation much more. 
ƽ  According to the analysis of the experimental result, under the distributed condition of different 
moisture contents, the adsorbed quantity of gas in the coal seam increases along with the gas pressure 
lifting. It follows certain linear statistics rule between them, and the rate change increases along with the 
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moisture content increases. It has reflected that the ability of coal adsorption gas increase along with the 
moisture content increasing.  
ƽ  According to the findings, the range of variation of the disperse relations of the adsorbed quantity 
of gas and the gas pressure in banding regions between two straight line in No.3 coal seam in 
Chengzhuang Mine. According to the above findings, the scope range of gas content is [9.77m3/t, 
19.63m3/t], when it is calculated that the adsorption equilibrium gas pressure is 0.74MPa. 
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